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BECOME ME*
disappointment in not having seen at. 
Alban's (Cathedral completed. <

The great concourse of people at 
fun«ra.l showed the respect held 

lor him tn the diocese and aa we burn
ed away from the grave we felt it 
closing over a life that, had been faith- 
rul to Jils master and his church. He 
is not dead, however, but living unto 
tiod." The canon went on to speak of 
the activities of a man in this life 
and expressed a belief that even be
yond the grave man continued fj 
grow in the knowledge of God.

The anthems sung at the service 
were Tennyson’s “Crossing the Bar ’— 
Bridge, and “Blessed is the Man" by 
Albert Ham. The 'hymns were: "Now 
the Laborer s Task is O'er.” "On the 
Resurrection Morn" and "God of the 
Living."
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pens the February Programme
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a appreciated and maligned until after 
his death. Then his work has been 
recognized, tho blurred and dimmed by 
the dust of the conflict of this world. 
So In many a case It required death 

j to reveal the Christ spirit In a man's 
V'ork of the devotion of his life, 
s in the refectory of Milan Cathedral 
;the last supper painted by 3Leonardo 
fae \ Incl is dim with four centuries of 
age. It had been reproduced and been 
the inspiration both to painters 
thousands. The influence of that gre 
painter grows greater with 
of. time.
i.it„rnJ8ht be th8t the death of their 

. ' ,e'oxed archbishop and dean would
u»rt'van if,'1/* lo the apathy, discord, 

.dl"erences and indifference 
in», h had cast a shadow over tüie
jeaarTa,rn m the„arehbish6p’s llfe with 
!*ar,‘ t° his efforts to advance the 

«chôme for the diocese of 
J,°ro.nto- This shadow contributed to 
was T uJ'eaI.th and strength, it 
hrelkiL dl,WP°lntment which was 
,h, k.h8 h1» heart, but he stood by
the diocese f°K “ true cathedral forN 
Liver,d !f ® wb*n many would have
"nd an pL.?' h f C,hltatian'8 fal|th.
result a pluck' With what
'eshlt time would show.

/ ouFemZthAIOZart wrote h,s matchless re- 
■’ “’"Poser said that his work
ss suas;* *

mournln*r the death of 
two great citizens. Their life work 
wa8 widely divided, but many would
IlCesn8On!dwFy ♦lheV fxamP’e of their 
who„, 9"® "as the highest ecclesiastic
okfr J fC Was a high light on the
I- ^ thehwoarldaoï

Looking, back to that last scene in

a» « «.’ciaft's 

*«* •- 

Vel, Areh^n S y^terday afternoon,

E33, ps SfaraausoftL h!! awav- The archbishop had 
bigs and“ 1away attending synod meet-
tlm IamJttf nreC/nt y hnd attended 

. i-an>beth Conference In England 
and the general synod at Ottawa* He 
had a ways returned back to Msfam-
kliidbof » he had taken a different 
ÎVnaJof a departure. This time it
r^hh?ftU'\0t the living heart 

archbishop— the .departure 
U was said bv 

Should not be 
death, 
were 
The
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|-YJL/E HAVE three conspicuous events 
^ mind for February, The Furniture Sa

r K the Hosiery Sale and a Silverware Sale. J$j 
first in order comes the one of largest bu 

I and importance—The Furniture Sale.
This Sale of Household Furniture offers home-maker 

I , .eai' 8»ving °t one-quarter the usual expense on nearly eve 
of furniture in use. On some of it the saving is mm 

third^AlI the big furniture makers of the country contrite™ 
fa»» i serious thought of your requirements. Go over vo 
fm house in mental review. Many vacancies and changes ha 

been waiting for just an opportunity like this. Do not del 
them tlieir silent appeal now that the time has come. j3 
1 U1'TuUre at ^ ebruiyry prices and save the discounts, wm 

the goods offered in this sale do not comprise a collectif 
.” Everyth imr ;s extreme or unpopular designs, or furniture of inferior th

ist gives voii a general idea whi?*lfwm’i?ndifhe designs are most staple and standard in fl 
isfactorv. wlll, h Wl11 ho aI1 you care to read about now. When you come to tl

I:
'/if*» «At 8t. Peal’s.

Rev.. Canon Cody at the morning 
,service In St. Paul’s Church, paid an 
bloquent tribut* to the life and work 
or the la^e Archbishop Sweatman.
, ^Peaking from the text, “Even as 

tile Son of Man came not to be mlnis- 
tered u”to, but to minister,” (Matt, 
xx, 28), he said -it is not those who 
naye the most service who are the 
greatest, but those who give the most 
service. The greatness of the King
dom of Christ is the greatness of ser
vice and everyone who calls himself 
a Christian will be tried in point of 
greatness by this test.

. , AaS1' referring t<$ the external incl- 
peyts In Archbishop Sweatman’h life, 
Canon Cody said otf .hla personal char
acter, that many a one can bear elo
quent testimony. He waa after the 
tjTe of the great English gentleman, 
kind and courteous, always consider- 
ate and patient, dignified, yet not aus- 

^enied to be modest and shy# 
avoiding display and saving his deep- 

-est side for those who knew him beat 
JJ 8 POjJPJ’ in the diocese was I ren te, 
not politic. These

! f1”4 one cannot always
i ,!Lvh ,s ylae end right. but looking 

tbe P^*1’ jt <»" be said with 
ttutii and deserving that the reason- 

harmony and peace 
that obtained lay largely to the pa- 
J*tnce’ to|eranoe and reticence of him 
who has been pastor and bishop for 
these years. Much personal domestic 

came to ihlm, which served In 
a measure to -bring him closer to the 
hearts of his people.
\ He performed
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II were stormy, troub-

'We 
was tl 
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north!
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I Regular Feb. 
Price. Kale.Our February Campaign

v/^Th?. Il I ..popping profitably in 'accordance. mmd “d reguiate
that of confirmation. About 40,000 have ■ I ***" --------------- * __________
^n,Kr>,4lflJmed ,ln thte <y«>ese during 
^lh„b,;^°P f. ePlsc°pate. (He then es- 
tabl^hed the bishop’s oitlce for or
ganizing everything in documentary 
and statistical form for* the proper 
conduct of the affairs of the ^ 1 
In all matters 
the took

Rei
Price. )>er s

"WParlor Suite. .1 pieces ...$4u.OO 

Parlor Tables, mahogany. 
Parlor Tables, mahogany.

827.0# Dresser» and Stands, qiiar-
| tered oak .......... .................148.0# I
Dressers and Stands, quar

tered oak ...

nedy, 
and fi 
out on

sorrow

I 5.50 4.00

8.00 0.76
0.7ft

..... 35.00 a 1
Parlor Tables, oak ..........
Dining Chairs, In

theDressers and Stands, quar
tered oak .....................Î, jj 5,

8.75l diamoi
"Noi

sets of
, *• quartered oak, leather

seats ......................................
Dining Chairs, in sets of 

«. quartered oak, leather 
seats ......................

î Combination Dressing 
Table, oak .... the

1.1.50 ■ 10.00 8.
Brass Bedsteads .................  40.00 «ai
Divans,

14.00 brakei
• form 1 

"The 
' ting tl 

Kenne 
famllii 
as she

vour
silk upholstered. 10.00 

Arm Rockers, upholstered 
In leather

Bed Lounge* ................. ..
Felt Mattresses, all sizes

31.00 22.7ft
Odd -Diners, oak. leather

eeate ...........   *.qo
Sideboards, quartered oak 32.00 
Sideboards, quartered oak 43.00 
Sideboards, quartered oak 34.00

IS. 1
2.2ft

28.60Corsets Reduced From $1.00 to 69c
Tnesds;

ladles’ Fine Corsets. Royale model, suitable for 
short, slender figures, made of fine white sateen, 
low bust, empire shape above waist, long hips and 
front, filled with rustproof steels, wide side ..eel» 
four, plain elastic garter*. Sizes 18 to 24 InchJï'
Regular value 11.00, Tuesday, a pair. 08e. e"

3,

The In 
which 
waiting 
tired, un 

“I maj 
the straj 

impton, 
had nod 

would h 
edmlsslq 
gineer o 
in glvln 
noon. .
* "I thq 
was tihe

32.00 Woven Wire Springs, ex- , 
2S.00 tra quality ......................diocese, 

concerning education

a.
waà In®^f for divinity degrees he brought 

of the :bear a ripe theologicaJ scholarship, 
of hi* soul. »nd we owe a great debt ot gratitude 

some that children to Mm for his knowledge, sympathy 
, Preached to regarding and hnpartlaJIty. Jly

able trf,.J!raS ,n0t true- Children The greatest outstanding work of 
îfë^of u"de,*ta»d its significance, organization that the late Archbishop
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good-bye. but are in His arms ® Thî 
recessiona, hy.nn was "Former

X
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finest rustproof *teel* 4 wisiC^all,'d, b p*' ^*lled with 
elastic garter* trimmed ,lde 4 wide silk
satin bow. sizes 11 t„ !'b tf®' *"k ribbon and 
Tuesday, a pair $*.«o! Regular value 13.50,I Seventy-Eight 

Men Buy Good 
Suits Cheap

C
...1■

il A Watch and Ch^in
for $4.95 The Sale of PaintingsI -

-3t
:

I We place on 
continue the

STOCK - TAKING 
clearance on Tues- 1 

day morning. Wednesday 
is stock-taking day. These 
Suits *are out of plaeç in 
the atoejs, being accumu
lation of odd sizes and 
ranges of shades and pat
terns.

But to the man a suit 
fits, what matters whe
ther there are any more of 
that size or anv other?

5 To the man a cloth suits, 
what matters taste ?
These Suits Are Worth $16 to $18
- We’ll sell them at $12.00 
per man.

right. I1 
time* 1Asale to-day (and will 

occasion to-morrow) about 
200 charming little pictures in ' oil and 
water colors by Canadî 
Dutch

I J . Gentlemen’s handsomely 
cased gold-filled Wat -h, 
10 years’ guarantee, ac
curately adjusted and 
jewelled movement.

To each watch we will 

fit a 14k. gold-filled VeSjt 

Chain, regular selling 

price $7.25, on^ Tuesday 

$4.95 for WatclrfriuTChain 

complete. , 1 •

thei rood foi 
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"After 
some til 
station d 
up and 
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steam tu 
grabbed 
on the d 
my firen 
the bra.1 
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"I Wad 
get out. 
could no 
der in tl 
was tha 
take and 
order to
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an,. English and 
Prices will run at low 
pictures were bid in by 

our uyers at yery low figures and they 
were framed
stock-taking reductions.
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ehb becausei u
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in our own workI rooms at>
t

"Then

Iron and Marble 
Clocks Reduced

that the 
I did nd 
look at 
eaw thel 
self oud 
covered] 
man wd 
and eaej 
turned 
and mel 

On be 
Cullougj 
out the] 
at B\iltd 

"How] 
the-vmi 

T said 
has hap 
out bes| 
*no.’ ” 

"Hi* 
and I a 
remark#] 
called td 
that de] 

/ taneous] 
•d him.

Mathei 
northiboj 
neer wa] 
the engj 
required 

L-. the ewd 
B owing tl 
I englnee] 

eponalbl] 
Thom] 

proved 
dosing ] 

I ' Coron 
I said th] 

■ponalbl 
did not] 

J. C. 
Conduct 
nedy o] 
Camptx] 
•anted ] 
B A., a] 

B James 
Attorn e| 

I ed the 
formed 

\ - ronto, ] 
Montre] 
tralnmd 
the G. ] 
the ere] 
crew.

I rYou may pick out clever little color 
sketches nicely framed: for $3.50 and 
perfect beauties at $25.00. About 
m the lot. Plenty of choice, but 
choice is best, of

Enamelled Iron and Real Marble 
Clocks, hour and half hour strike. 
8-day time, fitted with « reliable 
movements, guaranteed good time
keepers. bronze and Syrian trim
mings. Regular selling up to 311.25, 
Tuesday $5.»5.
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early
English hwoerst“dsd 

, detal1- sties 36 to 44 RegdLav, lltZ tn »" "a‘e TRueef:course.

Reductions in Linens
Gearing of Hemstitched Damask Qoths and Napkins

We Ik,tight these to sell in sets,1 but the lots have 
hot ome broken and some are soiled so XXrp bavp

REDUOED THEM GREATLY ank win ® if fhlm
separately in cloths or 1-2-,lor.™ napkins

a
' «ravfcioredkoveron#h,e Spfakci'' “tb"

looked up as our master in u"1 V aJ1 
and a groat < er n t,ie <*hurch
May 1 1879 whin ^ eVeryonp- Since
c onset-rated to the Hgl/offi SO,(,'"nl-v 
1'” laid down o^V^ÆV***» 
rled on a great work It,, S bc 
may remember the hit d Sor,,e of ^°’J 
■aged at the time nr C?nrI.lct tba« 
have now seen th. b,tI election and 
harmoniously tog#Mher"w, Va.rtiss work 
-u.d have beZ'tiZ C3°0ndit,on

arehblslioif l'an'1' C.,;?ta?ter of the late , J- ti- Eager, a traveler residing , 
"Those vX lmve h ttt ^ <■> P»»: ^ Havelock-street, on Saiurdav ,nov

with ills l,fe knew'hit Hf f touch lot,,11 1<?afoode Hall for a winding »d 
1-nthetic stru-glv , fc llad heen a \ °,] lbe 1 nited Factories, Limited mur,nP
weakness, % ^ ! HT?™ °f woodenware ’^ê com"
It mself a mode'»# 1 i V A ays >hown |,an> is' an amalgamation of the vtneevt 
ecus Viirl -Uar ,-enti nobtruslve court- companies of Toronto and ih.^t kh

first miwingtlhhtni< Per“onaI1J’ t'*' Ht Newmarket. . ane 
I have received Vt, , , 14 years ago -Mr- Eager is the owner or or 
kindness. * 1,1 blm nothing but ,)f ,llP stock, purchased at the timetr

the amalgamation, end save t)Z 
l’as not been able to dismw of f h h€

-, XSVlSi -1™
i Vlias. Boeckft. ir .
|1 World that Droincpr V J i°rmed The bright but that n nr f°r 4?usin**s was

I ti" «he company
. wooden ware factory* at tlie
i deemed advisable .\;e^ mar^et isOf operatfug eronomv”

I ePrti0n °r the ro"'Pany Is unhnpal^

240 pairs of Ladles’ Boots, patent 
leather, with creased Vamps, and 
brown ooze, Blucher tops, military 
and Cuban heels, stylish, dressv. 
comfortable, long wearing, all sizes 
2 1-2 to 7. Worth $4.00, on sale 
Tuesday $2.49.

LADIES’ PATENT BOOTS, 81.00.

180 pairs of Ladies’ Patent Lea
ther Boots, with creased vamps 
aJso Don goto, kid leather, with pat
ent toecaps and dull calf- Blucher 
tops,all sizers, 2 1-2 to 7. Special 
cihase price, Tuesday, $3.99.

“SIMPSON’S FOR RUBBER

Our rubbers are made by the 
tost rubber company in Canada. 
Prices for Tuesday: Men’s 69c- 
women’s 4#c; boys’ 59c; misses’ 39,-■’ 
youths’ 49c; children’s 29c

1,000 Suits of Pyjamas for 79ci NON\ gentlemen of the progressive school—here’s a good
* t0 “freasç the ferity of vour wardrobes m

the essentiàl particular t)f night wear.

P.' jamas at /9c ! That should interest

car-2
i

COMPANY IS ALL RIGHT
Tk« fl.Mkholder Petüloi..

4 I’P Order.

II

for \YIndlnicyears

mask full We h i l ^ ^ and doub,e «tin da-
signs tL I TtitChed 3,1 #rOUnd- ”ch bordered de
igns.. The regular pr.ee, run from $8.75 to $25.00 per ,et Clear

mg Tuesday at 25 per cent, to 40 per cent, reduction.

most men.

I?

heavy English flannelette coltor at1aefd /°r qulck clearance, oft r-ir\ tons, generous-sized bodies nlnk ‘hi?,.**1 alld P°°k9t. large but- I, /Q
sizes 34 to 4 2. Tuesday, suit’ . " i mauve or grey stripes, j //I

!
pur-i

I

t.!»
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DRESS LINENS REDUCED
Men’s Furs and CapsALSO.

400 yard, of an extra good quality Bleached Irish Dress Linen

y nC 8radC> rOU"d’ CVCn- $mooth *read. good medium weight, 36 

coming season s most popular weight.

i!
"No ' Iune knows how bltter

was hla !
Men’s Black China Dogskin.

Groceries for To
morrow

L Corsi
can tomb and Black Wolfskin Fur 
coats, best quality, heavy furred skins

Men’s Fur Collars, in wombat 
electric seal, made adjustable. Re 
lar $3.»0, Tuesday 81.4ft.
edMinTS ïïlnt7' Wear Dans, an aep 

i^î ^eKUlar up to $1.00, reciu

a
WHO’S THF.
SMOKER

I inches wide, the 
Tuesday, 48c. at. per yard.

One car_ Redpath’s Standard
Granulated Sugar, 21 lbe., 31.00.

Finest Side Bacon, 
or whole, per lb., 17c.
tin^Oc^ Apples’ *allon size, per

Quaker Oats, large package, 23c 
Fancy Patna Rice, 4 lbs., 25c 
Choice White ttogp, 3 1-2 lbs., 25c. 
One car Fancy 'Havel Oranges 

good size, per dozen, 25c
lbTboxf 23£ream 8-

Pure Marmalade, in 1-lb 
moral Brand, 2 jars, 25c "/ 
T‘nest Cann<,d TornatoeX,

Choice Sweet 
Quality Brand, 200 
bottle, 20c.
Aylmer Catsup, per bottle, 10c.

Ifor a
lo $sv 1 ,pe "<,rth from $.j peameal, half

Wall Paper Clearance
Stock-taking Day. Clearing BalaListen: ' onue more—

■ehaum ”Mpe.a»traiïh?,0rK M,rr"
leather case Vui?i*h‘ hrat’ •*

... ..’“ î-.a,Dbr: 2.75

l Men’s Goodyear Welt Boots $2.49BORDEN’S BAB1

enter yoC/ hX” Æ”" M«* «"re, „„d 
«0.1 pria". ,n ïh, “toty
*r.t. Any child „„ tl',” ' ®"by C»»-
eligibly. P to tl,r»«’ ye.r. old I.

CONTEST. J/
-

John 
best k

terday
* emu,

The 
but his

WHl-j

of Broken Lines
I 350 roils Imported Parlor and Dining Roem Pan„r •

xix:'2t"d ™pc.
nee

I •360 pairs of Men’s Boots, every pair àoodvear 
oltecl, solid leather from toe to heel, box calf, don- 

goatskin and patent ^-olt leathers, all piocher
8 y1®’ “lcdlum and heavy soles, good solid, strong, 
comfortable, long-wearing boots. All sizes, 6 to 1L 
k T)e< Ia Purchase price, Tuesday, $2.49.

IFIREMEN’S BUSY DAY.

w.™,ï,,wï« r "« «-
at all serious ’ ' but only was 

lamLJven"u;XUarr2f r!?MenDe’ 3» How-

tentSdTX, ^,.b— -d^t™ 

4 and hose H a™si^„^n£*t,Wk

Act •tulvk—Ion’ll jar.Bal-oever |.c

3 tins,

Pickles, ^-tjueen 
bottles, pint*.

2640 roll, Wall Paper, in reds, 
ings. Regular to 15c, Tuesday 7c.

2 h2c re*ular Ro°m Moulding, Tuesday

I greens, browns and light color-
NB

life of 
*J. auff 
GustavLcon-

I I-2c.
■ f > tr
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